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ABSTRACT

The anatomy of the gametes and reproductive system of millipedes is important in establishing the phylogenetic

relationships of this group with other arthropods. The genus Pseudonannolene (Spirostreptida) has the most derived

male reproductive system among millipedes. In contrast, little is known about the female reproductive system. In this

study, we describe the ovarian morphology of two species of Pseudonannolene. In both species, the ovaries consisted

of a single tube in which oocytes in different developmental stages were observed. These oocytes were randomly

distributed throughout the gonad. A region similar to a germarium was present at the anterior extremity of the tube,

which suggested the presence of a single apical germination center. Since the pairing of ovarian structures is consid-

ered a primitive character, the two species examined here showed the most derived model of ovarian structure de-

scribed so far among millipedes. This conclusion agrees with similar observations for the male reproductive system of

this genus.
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INTRODUCTION

The class Diplopoda which was formerly included

in the Myriapoda, contains the millipedes known in

Brazil as piolhos-de-cobra, embuás, gôngolos and

caramujis. There have been few studies of the inter-

nal morphology of millipedes, with most of them deal-

ing with Asian species. Analysis of the anatomy of

the gametes and reproductive systems of millipedes

has generated discussion concerning the phylogenetic

relationships of this group with other arthropods

[1,4,18].

In most myriapods (except the Symphyla), the

ovary is a simple tubular organ that is considered sec-

ondary and appears independently as an evolution-

ary specialization in some groups of the Myriapoda

[7,14]. Several derivations of this structure occur in

millipedes, such as the paired condition displayed by

Craspedosoma sp., the morphologically simple but

highly organized internal structure of the ovaries in

Orthomorpha, and the simple, unpaired, sac seen in

Iulus, in which the germination regions are the only

areas of the primary paired condition that remain [7].

In this report, we describe the ovarian morphol-

ogy of two species of Pseudonannolene, a genus re-

stricted to South America and which has the most de-

rived male reproductive system among millipedes [4].

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Young adult females of Pseudonannolene tricolor

Brolemann, 1901 (n=7) and P. tocaiensis Fontanetti, 1996 (n=12)

were collected near the city of Rio Claro and in the cave “Caverna

da Toca” in Itirapina, respectively (São Paulo State, Brazil). The

specimens were dissected in physiological solution and the ova-

ries were removed and freed of excess fat bodies. The material

was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and processed by a routine

procedure for embedding in historesin. Sections 7 μm thick were

cut on a Sorvall JB-4 Bio Rad microtome and then hydrated and

mounted on microscope slides. Once dry, the sections were

stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Oocyte development was

assessed using the classification of Camargo-Mathias et al. [2]:

stage I – early oocyte, stage II – intermediary oocyte, stage III –

vitellogenic oocyte.

RESULTS

The ovaries of P. tocaiensis and P. tricolor con-

sisted of a single tube (Fig. 1A-C) located ventrally

to the gut and surrounded by a simple epithelium or

external membrane (Fig. 1D). This membrane sepa-

rated the ovary from the surrounding fat bodies, which

were well-developed in this region (Fig. 1A,E). Oo-

cytes in different developmental stages were observed

along the entire ovary.

These stages varied from early oocytes (stage I

in Fig. 1A,C) to well-developed oocytes, in which

vitellogenesis was practically complete and the
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chorion had been deposited (stage III in Fig. 1E). The

distribution of the oocytes bore no relationships to

the developmental stages.

The anterior region of the tube which was very

likely an extension of the external membrane, con-

tained globular cells with large nuclei that were simi-

Figure 1. Longitudinal (A, C, D, E) and transversal (B) sections of the ovaries of Pseudonannolene tocaiensis (A, B, C, E) and

Pseudonannolene tricolor (D) showing the random distribution of oocytes in different stages of development. Note the absence of

paired structures. I – early oocyte, II – intermediary oocyte, III – vitellogenic oocyte, c – chorium, fc – follicular cells, fb – fat body,

em – external membrane, nu – nucleolus, o – oocyte, gv – germination vesicle. HE staining. Bar = 50 μm.

lar to oogonia (Fig. 2A-C). This arrangement sug-

gested the existence of a single apical germination

center. Similar cells undergoing meiotic division were

also observed in the external membrane, although

fewer in number (* in Fig. 2E), and gradually acquired

the appearence typical of type I oocytes (*in Fig. 2D).
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Figure 2. Longitudinal sections of the ovaries of Pseudonannolene tricolor (A, B, E) and Pseudonannolene tocaiensis (C, D). (A)
shows the germarium of P. tricolor (detailed in B) surrounded by the fat body. (C) the germarium of P. tocaiensis. (D) and (E) - note
the initial oocytes in the external membrane. I, II – stages of oocytes development, fb – fat body, g – germarium, em – external
membrane, og – oogonia, o – oocyte, (*) – oocytes undergoing meiosis. HE staining. Bar = 50 μm.

DISCUSSION

The ovaries of millipedes have been described as

single [11,13] or paired [3,10,15] structures. In Jonespeltis

splendidus [12] and Rhinocricus padbergi [5], the imma-

ture ovaries are paired but gradually lose this symmetry

to become a sac containing a single mass of oocytes. This

characteristic has been observed in several species of

iulids, polydesmids, and penicelates [8,9,13,14,16].
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In most millipedes species, the oocytes are ar-

ranged in ovisacs that normally retain the paired con-

dition [7,11,17]. As shown here for P. tocaiensis and

P. tricolor, the oocytes are not grouped but are dis-

tributed at random. This arrangement also occurs in

Cathamicrophyllum sp. [6,16].

No sign of pairing was seen among the ovarian

structures of P. tocaiensis and P. tricolor, neither at

the beginning of ovary development nor in the re-

gion of the germarium. Since pairing of the ovarian

structures is considered a primitive characteristic in

this group [7,14], we suggest that these two species

show the most derived ovarian model described for

millipedes. In addition to not showing “Iulus type”

pairing [7] during development of the oocytes, these

species also lacked pairing of the germination regions.

Thus, the ovarian condition found in P. tocaiensis and

P. tricolor can be considered a step towards the deri-

vation of this system. A similar condition was ob-

served in the morphology of the reproductive system

of male Pseudonannolene [4], with this genus hav-

ing the most derived testicular arrangement  among

millipedes.

Kubrakiewcz [9] described oogonia at the germi-

nation sites as an oocyte buried within a cluster of

cells in the germarium of the ovarian wall. P.

tocaiensis and P. tricolor also contained cells under

development in the ovarian wall, but most of these

were in the stage of oocyte differentiation, whereas

the oogonia were observed in higher numbers at the

extremities of the ovary.

Nadarajalingam and Thanumalaya [11] distin-

guished three regions in the ovaries of some iulids

and spirostreptids: an apical germination zone, a

middle pre-vitellogenic zone and a terminal

vitellogenic zone. However, Yahata and Makioka [18]

reported that in Penicelatta the germarium contained

oogonia, pre-vitellogenic oocytes, and a vitellarium

which had the most developed oocytes. No pre-

vitellogenic or vitellogenic zones were seen in P.

tocaiensis and P. tricolor. Rather, oocytes were found

in all stages of development, but without any spe-

cific or well-defined distribution. The random distri-

bution of oocytes has also been observed in Iulus, in

contrast to Orthomorpha, in which there is a regular

pattern of distribution [7]. These results indicate an

unusual ovarian organization in Pseudonannolene.
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